
MISCELLANEOUS.
VO TBS PUBLIC,

*. A BOOT four years ilnee, I wastrareling through
jft, the State of Ohio; while «pending efew deft in
Bunn, 1 discovered e singular Metalte substance,
nd sabaeoaentiy learned that it had been known, for
yean,and (opposed to beof no ese ox value, hotfrom

.. Wuniformity of textare and singular appearance, 1
'ana led'to heliere it might be mode oicfol, botfor
whatpanose I had not the least idea. I commenced
■y experiments by burning it, boiling it, and pnlter-

... tefaj it, kad compounding it with various substances;
- tad m strong was my confidence thatlherowas-value
-' ia tu that I pre up my entire time and means in the
i provocation of those experiments; and from that time
i w this, I have attended to no other business;attheex-

, • airatien ofabout taro years, i finally discovered, that,
py reducing it to afine powder and mixing it withtin*
•ced oil to about die eonsisteney of thick paint, and

.applying this compound witha brash, that i his coaling
in a few; months wou)d become a perfect stone or
slate; so Ihatthe substancewhenapphedwasaciually■ slate ina liquid state, end the large amount of silica,
•lamina, magnesiaand black oxide of iron thatltcon-

'taiaed, rendereditboth weather and fireproof as the
longer exposed, the harder and more permanent it

l areas to become, and as tne coatingfsnerit torn* w
l date) is of itself indestructible by fire.eansesuenUy it
* protects the wood covered wiin it from the air, ena

where there is noair, there U oo blare or combustion,
1 therefore the wood will actually char, before the slate

TMku oriirt
•ace, and applied to Government for a P**«:‘f ®"°s
Otwlod ordUeovery, fondly boning dial 1
MOW bo remunerated for allmy outlarlnUme ondmo*
*CT. The rovernmeju, without any hesitation, grant*
oo to me Letteri Patent for the sole right to
Ure,aell and a»om>* Improvement in ihetßumfacuue
of a “Weather and Tire Froqf Composition or ArU-
fiela] Slate.” fir foaneen yean.
'AagMt 14, IfrO. WM. BLAKE.

WR the inhabitant#.of Sharon. Lave read the above
statementof Mr. Blake, eud beikrr it la be m!'Slu:i-
tiallf correct, u wo arekuowirnt to mo**. oi toestate-
Beau therein contained; an.;rm w.-ill iartnerstate, that
wo do not .believe that mere •<> •, patent more
honestly and laboriously earr.'-:, >.r i-iore deservedly
granted; a* he pursuedms withthe mart
indomitable perseverance under tbe mort discouraging
sirromi ta&ees, as the pvbiic had uot the least conh-danee that there could be any thins valuable made
from the rob nance. Ho therefore haa to encounterfornan the jeersand tcoSt of nearly the whole comma-nity. Notwithstanding all this, he waa indefatigable
in the prosecution of hta expenamts, and we oo notbCieTe that there is one manmatnooiandwbowonldhave perseveredunder all the circumiuaneea. Bathe
Bteat lasttriumphed over all obstacle*, aid we be-Uvve there is now but one opinion in awarding him
toomerit of this valuable discovery.

GEO. W. CRANE, *) Janice,of
HORACEGIBU, t the
Jonathaneveroard, ) p c«ee.■ LEWIS C. CILATFIELO, *> Travel
,R. W. MILL, £ of

BENJAMIN JONE, j Township.
WSr.EVERETT, Town*hip Clerk.
ALLEN 110WE, Treasurer.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
Ihave ascertained that thereareIndividuals engaged

ladining, grading, and preparing for sale, theabove
menuonedMineral, to be mixed withoil,and used pre-
onlyas I use my-patented article. I have been to
those persons and shown them my patent They say
they do not Intend t> infringe er irerpasa upon mv
rights; that they have a right to dig, grind, andsell the
powder, if they can find purchasers; that theyare not
Pound toknow whatthey are to do frith iu that Itis
bo infringementuntil it is mixed frith the oil to make'
the compound; and that those whobuy, mix anduse it,
Blast lakb'ths responsibility. Mott of them say that
they believe that thepatent is good against those that
mix and use the compound, and some have said that
what they wanted to etc they should certainly purch-ase of taa,as they did not intend to make themselves

, liable inany way. Now I feel myself in duty bound to
_

BXPOm thisbarefaced fraud upon the public; as I eon
•oil u by no milder name, where a «"»" sells and re*■ •civet pay for an article, the tuo af whichhe well
.knows subjecu the purchaser andsuer lo a presecu-

nad fine. Borne of those who are engaged in this
nefarious traffic, will unquestionably contend to thepub lie .that my patent willnotstand, and that Idare
notprosecute. Now, to lake this argumentaway from
them, 1 weal to some of these who were proclaimingthat my patent was of no value, andmade thefotlow-ug proposition: that they mightseJeciajudge and tsro
lawyers vbo have had tome practice in patent eases,•ad wo would submit the patent to them, if theywelded that the patent,was good, that they should atop
*“ btriher proceedings in the business; but if theyskMld decide tiku Itwould net, in their opinion, hold,Iwould agree to let them go on and sell all they could,
mrttkout taring any thing to the public about them.

proportion they would notaceede to. So far as
“• JBlwityof my patent is eoneemed, I do not de-
pendentirely uponmy own Judgment, although Ihavethe:fullest confidence in it; but Ihave submitted it to
waay of the judges,and several of the most eminent
patentlawyers, who have, withoutexception,decided
that la theu opinion itwas good, and would proteetme
ibmy discovery.
I grind the article toa fine power, and pat it up in

the, whichare marked: ‘‘Bmxs's Patcrr Fx*«an Wjutkkb Panov Aartncuislat*."
,t therefore give notice to all who buy and use theabaro mentioned mineral for thepurpose set forth in

■ “7 patent,exfept from me or my authorized agents,umt I shall hold them to a strict accountability, and
•hall commence suits at law against those who thusinfringe upon my right WR BLAKE.

000*09, Medina Co , 0., Aug. 14,1619.
TONS of the above fire andfWeather

Proof Artificial Slate on hands and for sale. The
•hove we can recommend, for we have been using ittor some 4 Tears, and know it to be what it is set forthinevwyparticaiar. J. A U. PHILLIPS, Agi,

_ novT7-d3m Nod Woodit

EXCELSIOR!
F. H. EATON & CO.,

10. M: Fourth street, Pittsburgh,
ilovebow inStore theirfull assortment of

Trimming!, Gloves, Hosiery and Lace Good.
A DAPTED to the wants ofevery clsssof Merchants
Ai and Consumers. No pains have been spared toprevent the-newest and most fashionable style ofGoods in their line. Their stock consists in panofthe
following:. :

1>R833 TRIMMINGS.Pringes and Gimps, ofevery variety: new styles
figured Galloons: Algerine and ImperialBraids; wideand narrow: Silk and Worsted Embroideringßrsids;figured undent Velvet Ribbons; plain do do; Corded.
Mantua and plain Satin Ribbons, for trimming; black,'whiteand colored SilkLaces; extra wide do do, fornoanees; with a full assortment of Dress Buttons;Presses finked, Stamped or Embroidered lo order.

LACE GOODS.
Lace and Muslin Cape#, Cbemizettna,RelirinpCap* and HalfSl-ere*,French

Wofted Collin and CoiTj variety? Lace Veils,Lappeu and Open Tie*: Mourning Cheraizeuei. Col-
lixii Crf* ana Half Sleeve#; Linen I.awn Hdkfr,
plainembroidered and hemstitched do, plainLitre-' do;
real Unread Laeeai and Edjhrt; im. do do; Bai.-nr.,LUle, Lace MaaiinJandCotton Farmer end lu^riiiu;#.■BONNET TRIM.WXns.

Rieh new style Bonnet KmOn - f-',r -}, Face Fio\v-.m, BotmelTaba. Velvet'., Baui Florence*, SilllußXiona and Tarleton*, Bonnet; mmci and Tipi.
I [ KID GLOVES.
. Bbl manufacture, with most approvedfuteninn,and ebelceat color*. An cxicbutc anoruaentmJw»y»•nbaad.

HOSIERY.
A great'variety ofSilk. Wool, Cotton, MerinoCashmere, for Ladies and Moms,- Tartan Plaids, anda full auonmentother styles fancy and plain C’aild*res'* Hose;’newest styles Infanta’Boots aodSoefcs;g«na’ Ofw»pi»a. Vigonia, Merino, Cotton and. £zeWool Half Hose.

- I ' GLOVES.
A-All assortment for men, women and c'aildren,

UMnjrw&iob are Dcxbr Ribbed, Poloteilo and plain
. Bilk; nobed and plainCashmere; Chamois Lined Ber*jteCauimere, Merino, For-linedHeaver, heavy andfine Baekskio, Military and Lisle Thread and CoUsa.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Baeb as Ladles' and Children's Hoods. Children’sWoolen Basks, Kail Scarfs and Boas. Children'sGail-

i-on sad Long Mitts, Worsted Caff*. Kmuiug Worsteds-aadWoobn Yarns, California Comforts; 'also, fineCashmere Scarfs, for Ladies.
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

lephyr and Tapestry Worsteds, Canvass Patterns,Ron aad EoVgSilk, Bristol and Perfd Board*, Pa-per Flower Materials, -Lamp Mai*, Tidies, and Km-
fettdend Work. Also—Ladies'Bilk sad Merino Vests
BadDrawers; Embroidereddecks andFlannels, French
Warkod Capaaad Waists for Infaau; and Swan's 4bwnTrimmings. '

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR._Piae Shirts, Cravats aad Collars; Merino, Bi7k and
Cotton Wrappers and Draweis; Sa*penders, SlioalderBraeea aad Dressing Gowns; Bilk aad Linen Hdkfi;Gloves aad Hosiery.
COXSS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.Trenchpatterns carved and plain Shell Bae'fc Combi:Baflalci aadllm.' do; Shell Sideand Lone Cceabc la!do: Boffal* Batinand Bosevood Uair Bnuhc is; Shell,Baflalo and Bag. flora Dressing andfine Ivary Comhs:Withan assortment ofNail and Teeth llnuhm.WetJmiil'a u Goid Medaln Perfumery.

j VARIETY GOODS.
.Needles, Pins, Tape*, Steel Ban and Prraea.Button*and Steel Good*, Berlin Wire Utah-euFares Twistand Sewing*. Rue Botewood Tv-.kiandCpat-Bodiflg* fc Galloon* Fancy Work /Cloak Cord and Tassels, \ Portfolios, Pane «rmi andBlind AShad* Trimmings! Ladle? ,Bt2r. I2V**

Palptt A Banner Tatselif French Cork* ok*7’Upholsterer’s Fringe* silk & Ginrhr, {JmbreUas,
SJrE.w Wld“t* Sf per Has&rJ * Holland*!

• £J **ue Bao-d, * Webbing,China Binding, Coreel Shoe Laser*
NEW -**-MEW ANO'iVALOAUJJ!. invention:

(UilliTllj WINDOW LfjC* AND SPBIND.
'PaOTTE), Dcy mn IQ Igia

T*rMed l*bSiain* tJr' eM TalßO to «J> penena en-

Ite Mftat futening » wt has ever been brongm into

thifh^ 0' nTen ten«eot **»•Springoverall£?£t!wiVnhi!r£. °, 00 Piece» Uth ©f theaSSSSftv^.°i&T'rKl-
*?fcny *« , tnicle» °f“ teem£*g. or **? ri*ht of «cJling u terSS%nifv^. i

A%& may apply to tea aabtenSenatJ» PEREY idOU3E,on the Allegheny river, Pm*.
.WPIiS:. i . J. 8. TURNER.morg> C. P.MaVOT*

t?TB! CAit^igPs!l—KecM Uila day, at. W.M'.
‘ VfCp'iHoek'a'Carpet Wereboitae, Ko. 75 Fenrte at, a
«*“*■reapply of Ctrpeu, of the latest and moxtap-|«*red atjrlea, to width we invito tee attention of
DtC'niteeat olom tnd those wiihingto furnish Hooaea,
t* cftll utd examine tee largeit assortment in too city,
*>Ueh we willaell cheaper thanever before offered in
'the western market. nova W M'CLINTOCK

' Soonitii Lpag Bbawla.
■ffr JL MURPHY nu ree'da supply of the above
W , artidle.ef the best quality; also, plain Black

lv*wg finawls; black Borabarities, Mourning Al-
Peralta Cloth, black Coburg*, I’armettar,

CaabnanvMcnudoLain* sad FrenchMennos, black
Otrrat*and MoarningCollar*, Mourning Bonnet Rib-
baui seek 'do, and a Tall assortment of Mourning

SILKS,
_AiVf6 tksortment, including a few piece* very wide

uadsuperior. Buyer* are invited u> lock at them, at
NorthEut corner of Fourth and Market «ta.

Wbolessde Booms up stairs, whers a large snort-
Goods bar lately beenreceived. (ur2o

DK. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.
Wa have beeninformed by.Vn.Ko*e ofaeere pert

formedonher byDrt Jaynt's Alterative, which
Drove* lu superiorityover every other remedy of the
kind. Sheba* been afflicted for the lattsizteen rear*
with NECROSESor WHITESWKLLINGS, attended
withaJeerttions and enfoliatioa of various bones, da-
nnivhiehttmemanypieces have been discharged from
tha iroatal bone cl the cram*ff\from both her aims,

vrt*t* and hands .and from both ieg*,and from the lei) :
feftorc.. bone! and from therigbt knee, beside* ptinfs]
‘nicer*bnotaerpamof her person, which havo baffled
tha skill of abomber of the arm eminentphysiciansof
•nr ertr~^ur!nff nroiof the me ter suffering*have
been ezeraitDnganudeplorable. About three months
itncft ghe tvasioduced. to try Dr. Jayne's Alterative,
whleh has hud un astonishingly baj-pycttectuponher,

Kremoving mil pain and eanauig the
nr* to heaLwhile tube «aiuotime her generalhealth,

hasbecome completely restored,™ that she now weighs
kSlba more thanthe did before the commenced the cue
_r .1.1. trulv vhloablcprepanoß.—{Sat. Eve. Post.

Fcr fShr r cure of Mr*. Rom, No. 128

“oVIfireONTEA STORK, Ito*

MISCELLANEOUS-
BytkdTnsldsfitofUif United State**.

In pursuance ©flaw, I, ZACHARY TAYLOR, Pres-
meet ofthe United states ofAmerica, do hereby

declare and make known, that Public Sales will be
held at the undermentioned Land Offices, in the State
of lOWA,at the periods hereinafter designated, to wit;

At the kind Office at DUBUQUE commencing on
Monday, the seventh day of January next, for the dis-
posalot the Pebtie Lands situated,within the under-
mentioned townibips, to wit; !

Tiorth efik* baa Unhandtz^tto/ihejifthprindpal

Township nicety-eight, of range three.
Township* ciccty-six, ninety«B«vea, and nine*

of range fonr.
Township# ninety-five, ninety-six, ninety-eer*

cd, ninety-eight, and ninety-nine, of range five.
Township# ninety-thfee, ninety-four, ninety-

five, ninety-six, ninety-aeven, ninety-eight, andninety-nice, of range six.

i At the SAME PLACE, commencing on Mon-day, the twenty-first day of Janaary next, for thedisposal oftbe Public Lands within the undermen-
tioned townships, viz:
North.oflhebast fins, andwestoftkefifthprincipal

meridian."
Townyhips ninety four, ninety-five, ninety-six,

ninety-seven, ninety«ight, and nicetyanice, ofrange seven.
Townships ninety-fear, ninety-five, ninety-

six, ninety-seven, tnd ninety-eight, of rsngeeight,
...

Township ninety-five,-townshipninety-six, {ex-
cept the southwest quarter of section twenty-sev*e “»*he southeast Quarter cfacetiun twenty-eight,
and sections thirty-threeand thirty-four, including
tbfi Indian agoncy.) ai.ti towosb'p# ninety-seven
and ninety eight, of range nine.

Townships ninety-two and ninety-four,of range
ten.

Township ninetyaono, ofrange thirteen.
Township# ninety-one and nlnety-tt<?o, uf ranee

fourteen.
At the Land Office at FAIRFIELD, commcnc-

ingon Monday, thefourteenth day ofJanuary next,for the disposalof the Public Land# situated with-
in the undermentioned townships, to wit:
North of the last lint,andvest ofthefifth principal

Townships sixty-seven, oixty*eight, and sixty-
nine, of range sixteen.

Townships sixty-seven, sixty-eight, and sixty-
nine, of range seventeen.

Townships sixty-eight and sixty-nine, -of range
eighteen.

Townships sixty-eight'and sixty-nine, ofrange
nineteen. /,

Townships sixty-eight and of range
twenty.

Townships sixty-eight end sixty-nine, of range
twenty-one.

Townahipaeixty-eight and sixty-nine, of range-
twenty-two.

Township seventy-one, ofrange'twenty-six.
Townships seventy and seventy-one, of rango

twenty-seven.
Townships seventyand aeventy-one, of range

twenty-eight.
At theLand Office at lOWA CITY, commenc-

ing on Monday, twemv-first day of January next,fcrtho disposal oftbe Public Lands within the fol-
lowing townships, viz:
North cf the base Hne,orui vest tf thefi/th principal

Township seventy-six, ofrange twenty-seven.Townshipsaeventy-ox, seventy-seven, and sev-
enty-eight, of range twenty-eight
- - Townships seventy-seven and seventy-eight, of
range twenty-nine.

urada appropriated by law for the use ofschools,
military, or other purposes, will bo exoluded from
the sales.

The ofie ring of the above mentioned lands will
be commenced on the day appointed, and proceed
In the order in which they are advertised, with
all convenient despatch, until the whole shall have
been offered, and tho sales thus, closed; bnt no
sale shall be kept open longer than two weeks,
and no private entry of oßy of the lands will be
admitted until after the expiration of the two
weeks.

Givenundermy hand, at the Cityof Washington,
this fifteenth day of September; Anno Domini one
thousand eightbundred and forty-nine.

By the President: Z. TAYLOR.
J. Bui xjjunzLD,

Commissionerof the Genera! Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION- CLAIMANTS.
Every peraon entitled to the right of pre-emp-

tion toazy of the lands within the townships shove
enumerated, ta required to establish the same to
the satisfaction of the Register and Receiver of the
proper-Lud Office, and make payment thereforas
soon as practicable after seeing notice,and be-
fore the day appointed for the commentiement of
the public sale of the lands embracing the tract
claimed, otherwisesuch claim will be forfeited.s J. BUTTERFIELD,

- Commissioner oftbe General Land Office.

POSTPONEMENT
Of thi PablloLaad Sales at Du Bnqat,

lowa.
NOTICE ii hereby riven, that the Poblic Sates of

Lands ordered by proclamationof thePresident ofthe
United Suuei,-daled thefifteenth day of September,
1810,to be held at the LAND OFFICE AT DU BUQUE,
lOWA,on the 7lb and 31st day# ofJanuary, 1890,are
declared to be postponed untilfarther notice.

Given under tny hand, at the Ctiy of Washington,
this Utb day of I>c7

anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine. Z.TAYLOR.By the President:

J. BUTTERFIELD,
Commissioner of the GeneralLand Office.
del7 lutwtS.

BICQ PALL OOODBI
ALEXANDER A DAY, comer ofthe Diamond and

Market street, notify their friend* and the public
that they have received their atoek ofFall and Win-
ter GOODS, direct from the importers, manufacturer*

and auction* ai the east. Their (lockofnew style and
fashionableGood*, lalarge, nod present* strongaurae-

-lions to purchaser*. In Lsdies Dre*s Good* arid
Shawls, the most splendid and fashionable Goods of
the season are nowoffered, at remarkably lowprice*
consisting in pan of thefollowing

LADIES’ DRESS trOODS.
.'New style BrocbaJig'd Cemelion Silks;
Col’dand Black Satin Do Chen-* and Tire Satins;
Coi'd CornelianGroderhinc*. ol the best qaalitfes;
Block glossy Groderiens of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
The above named .Black Silks arewarranted not to

cat in the wear; for dresses and mantillas ’heyare’.lie
best imported

Neat fig'-d Camelian SatiuDu Chene.lhe haj*4*oni;
Silks of toe season.

New style Brochr. Silk figured French Merinos, a
new and splendid article for ladies’ walking ilmse*.

Silk Embroidered French DeLaities, for oresiet andsacks, an entirelynew article.
.Caskmere*, De Lalnes, Merinos, Alpaccas and Par

meUos,a large assortment.
. SHAWLS AND SCARFS!

Brocha Longand Square Shawls, of the lest quail-
tics. .

Plaid Long Shawls, of the newest design*, remark-
ably cheap.

Splendid Terkeri Shawls, at greatlyred-teed price*.
Camelion Brochafig'd Silk Shawl*,in great variety.
Crape Shawls, while and colored, in great variety.
CLOTHS, CAS3IMERE3 AND VESTINGS!
Boat Sedan real French Twilled Clothe, all prices;

best Sedan real PrencnCassimeres; new style Amer-
ican C&ssimeres; toper Satin Vestings.

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS!
. French and Belgian Black and Olivo Cloths, for la-
dies’ Cloaks.

A splendid assortment of American and imported
Blankets, at remarkably low once*.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large and complete assortment oo««a hand.—

Many 6? Our present stock of Staple Good* were
bought from the manafsetarer* previous to the present
advance in priee*. A principal part ofour stoek of
French and English goods have been purchasedat the
greatAuction hale* in Philadelphia and New York,
wfaichenabies tu to offer decided bargains in almost
every descriptionofgoods irt our Hn» ofbusiness.

Country Merchants, Merchant Tailors, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are invited toan earlyi
examination of our stoek and prices.

ALKXANDP.ItA DAY, 73Market it,
oetaa ' north we*t cornerof the Diamond.

gfOvYkitu o*f imy tiouutti

WR. MURPHY, at north east corner ofFourth
• and Market at*, i* now reeeivi ng bis second

supply for the season, and ean offer ii iducements to
buyer*rarely to be met with. Hi* a**o runeatof

LADIES’DRESS GOODS
Is very full, comislingof French Merinos, Cashmeres,
Coburg*,Lyonese Cloth*,*uper Printed French Cash-
merta, at- priees considerably lower titan they ooald
beboughtearly-ln the season, ills stock of

LONG SHAWLS
Is 1 urge, and embrace*- many of lb* beautifal styles
now' on exhibition mt Franklin Instttati $,Philad'a.

BONNET AND NECK Rif iBONS,
Of new and very handsome nylea, Velvet Trlm-
ffling*, AC.

SACKING FLANNEIkS,
Of various styles and qualities, plain andembroidered
BJaek Silk Laces. Needle Worked Cellars and Cuffs,
BonnetSatinsand Velvet Flowers. Cup*and Feather*.

HANDSOME DRESS fitLKS,
Of tho newest styles, and at lower pi ices than usual;
and rich, changeable Silks and Safina,for Manillas,
Ac* and a large stock of

STAPLE 6 AND HOITSEKEEPIN GOODS,’
at lowest prices. And in tho guntlunea’s department
willb«found fresh
FRENCH BLACK AND FANCY COLT) CLOTHS,
Blao k Doeskins, WinterVestings, Fancy Cassimeres,
Und'ershlrtsand Drawers, Bilk Cravats, Focket Hand-
kercßek, Ac. 1are invited o visit the Wholesale
Rooms, ap stairs. out3o

A VERY WONDERFUL CUIU2-11ELLBBS’A VERMIFUGE!
. Moca, Mercer eo., Pm, Sept. 29, IMP.

R. E. Sellers: Dear Sir, I bought one bottle of your
Veimifugo at the Iron CityFurnace store, at thisplace,.
bb<X it has performedwhatwe coaiideront here a won-
derfulcore- on one ofmy boys eight years old; he had
bet« anwdlfortome years, *o much so thatIbad giv-
en up all hope* ofhit recovery. Iwas advised by o><e
of toy neighbors to try a bottle of your Vermifage—-
and J am nappy to Inform you of itpaving thedesired
effeeiof relieving my son. He passed, in the short
space off 31 hows, 104worms, tome of them measur-ingat much as 13 and 14 inches long. I feel bound injusticeto give you theabove statementso as you may
make any use ofmy name that you think proper.

Yours, very reaperRally,
JOSATtLaJI 8. LtTL*.cy Prepared andw.'J byR. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood

street; and sold by Druggists generally in the twoBlow- : ~ aoviS

RSIAD I READ I*»§ELLERS’ COUGH SY-RUP—From W. K. Bodrn, Esq, Clerk of theCourt of Quarter Sesslc-ns of Beaver Countv:
Mr. R. E- Sellers: Sir, Some time Inthewinter my

wife was afflicted with a severe anddistressing rough,Bud bearing of your invaluable Cough Syrup, I pur-
chased a bottle from 8. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,and after Uklng a portion of it two or three evening*
on going to bed, she fioued immediate relief. a* a!»o
scvural friends have been relieve.! in severe cases. (

amiJiertfore satisfied tha t ill*a safe and valuableme-
diet oe, and would ‘recoinmend it to thoto who may be
affli eted with "severe eoug h» and colds.

Maretrt3,.l&43- W. K boden.
(Ttrgoldby K- E.SELLERS. 37 Wood street, and

hyjnugaist* generally in the two cities and vicinitv.
! .fled

E* JILT CLOTHIa—3 Hi«» md Ural* Fel
■ripih. ip«t teo’d. and for saic byuot*s,jusi MURPHY, WILSON A CO,
novl3_ 49 Wood st -

JIKLAINS-W. K Moiphy bat
iiut reoM a lot ofhigh colored Nous, doLain*,

snchas Cherry, ScnrleVAe-, at tho low price of33c.
Brown, Ac, at 18* to l C|

cenaper yard; and a large assortment ofneat styles
firnred Moos, de Lain*,.at various pnoes, together

wtrii a choice assortment of Dress Goods generally,
•omh as Fancy Silk*, Freacb Merinos, Cashmeres,
c&*‘ “'ifeTSSSfMS?- «*«.«.

(Tbolesale Booms pp *win. aarU

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
. HARNDEN A CO5 #

JK °AJ<RDEN ACO connnue to.bring personsany partofEngland, Ireland. Scotland orupon the mist liberal tenruTwiththdrwmpnneutality and attention to thewant# and com-
k« mKk

miaigraat# We donotallow our passengers torocdlingscamps that infest ti£sea-hV W*i U*e of them the moment they re-
“d *« titeir well being, and de-ivR> , “'.“f delentiun by the first ships.—

. r Wearleasly, as we defy one of oar passen-ger# to show that they were detained 46 hoar# by as in
Liverpool, whilst thousands ofothers were detained
months, until they could be sent in some old craft, at a
*“S P rate, which toofrequently proved their coffins.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, costWhat it may, and not act as was the case last season,with ether offieera,—who either performed not all, orwhen itsalted their convenience.
Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any tarnfrom £1 to

£lOOO, payable atany oftbe provincial Bank# in Ire-land, England, Scotland and waiea.
. JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and General Agent,

. CabJ Fifth street,on* door bslnwwood.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

SPEED INCREASED. :

-EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINE,.MHa
(Exclusively for Passengers,)

VIo TUE GREATCENTRAL KAIL ROAD,
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
It UK public arcinformed that on andafter Saturday*

tlic Ist ofSeptomber, the passengers by this Lins
will be earned the Central Rail Road from Lew-
Utown to EMHBnurgti. and from thence to Philadel-
Ehi# by ibo llarrisburgh and Colombia Rail Roads.—

:y this new arrangement passengers will go through
in om oat Lias mia than heretofore.

The Packets of this Line are new and ofthe best
class. This tomefor safety, speed and comfort, is the
most preferable now in use to the Eastern cities.

KailRoads are all passed in day light. Time, 3
days. Fare, Ten Dollars. For information apply toW BUTCH, Monoagahela lloose.

ocU or D to LEECH A CO.Caaal Basin.
Toußgitowoand Now Cutls Canal

Packets.

rpHE paeket BEAVER, Capt. Stanley, will leave
I Beaver regularly on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday evenings at 0 P. M., and arrive at Youngstown
next morning at 6 o’clock—returning, leave# Youngs-
.townTuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings at 4
P. M-, andreach Beaver in time for the morning boat,
ALLEGHENY CLIPPER, arriving at Pittsburgh at
Li o’clock.

The paeket HARKAWAV. CapL Downing, wijl
leave Beaver Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-
ing#at 6 P.KL, retaining, leave new Castle, Monday,Wednesday and Friday evenings at 9 P. M. also con-
necting withtho morning boatfor Pittsburgh.

These pacteis ore fitted up in complete order, hav-
ingfineaccommodation# for passengers, and shippers
may rely on more punctuality and greater despatch
than hubefore been obtained on these routes.

E. Al. FITCH A Proprietors.
J. C. Bidwell, Agent,Pittsburgh.
Bidwell A Bro., w Beaver.
A. D. Jacobs, u Youngstown.
R. W. Curningham,“New Castle.

The elegant (toamer, ALLEGHENY CUPPER,will
leave Beaver, daily at 8 A.M-, and Pittsburghat 3 Pi
&L, running in connection withtho above boats, join

j£&i. 1849*

Warrsa aadClsvaland FausagsMilas.
Canal Packet—BWALLOW.
“ « —OCEAN.

d"\NE ofthe above Packets leave Beaver every dayV_/ (Sundays excepted) and arrive next morning at
Warren, when they connect withthe Mail Stage#for
Akron end Cleveland, arriving at each ofthese pteee#
before night Oneof the packets leave Warren daily
at's P. Ml, and arrive at Beaver in tire* to take the
taorningboatfor Pittsburgh.

OE 9L EFFINGWELL A Co,Warren,)
M B TAYLOR, do J Pr0*

JOHN A CAUOHEY, Agent
apl3 cornerWaterand Smifoneld its

1849. Q
UNION UNE™^

ON THE PBNN’A AND OHIO CANALS.
CuawtoshACuAxxxaun,Cleveiand,o ) pmn^a
R. G. Pails, Beaver, Pa. f P

TIHI9 Linowill bo prepared on the opening of navi-
gation, to transportfreight and Passengers - from

PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any point on
the Canal and Lakes.

. • Thefacilities of the Line are unsurpassed in number,
quality andcapacity of Boats, expeneuse ol captains,
and efficiency of Agents.

One Boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland dally, run-
ningin connection with the steamer#

LAKE ERIK AND MICHIGAN,
Between Pittsburghand Beaver, and a line of first elasa
Steamers, Propellers and Vessels on the Lakes.

Asms—R G Parks, Beaver, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown,Ohio.
MB Taylor, warren, “

Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
Wheeler A Co, Akron.
Crawford A Chamberlin,G . 'and, 0
Sears A Griffith, Buffalo, N. » .

JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent,
Office, cor Wateraad.B«iihfield ns, Pittsburgh.

mch3l:ly

BEATER PACKETS.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. 9—Capt. Gilson.

“ LAKE ERIE, “ Gordon.

THE above regular and well known Beaver Pack-
eta, have commenced making their daily trips to

and from Beaver, and will eontinse to run between
Pittsburghand Beaverregularly daring the season, as
follows.-

- Michigan No. 3 leaves Pittsburghdaily at 9 o’clock,
A. M., and Beaver at S o'clock, P. M. Lake Erie
leaves Beaver daily oiS o’clock, A.AL, and Pittsburgh
at 3 o’clock, P. M.

These steamer# will run in connectionwith
R G Parka’ Express packet Line.Tor Erie;
Taylor ALeffiingwell’s Warren Packets:
UnionLineofFreightBoats for Cleveland;
Clarke AGo's Pittsburgh and Cleveland Inn# Freight

Boats.
R G Parks daily New Castle Packets.

CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,

mch3l . cor Water and Bmifofield sts

J&L 1849.
PITTBBOR6H AHD CLKIELAAD

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.
THE Proprietorsofthis old established and popular

dailv line; consisting ofSIXTEEN first class Canal
Boat*, tvnea by ihemselvei and running <n eonnec-
non with thesteam boat* BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, ore enabled to offer unequalled facilities for
the transportation of freight and passengers, on the
opening of Canal navigation, to allpoints on tie Penn-
sylvan* and Ohioand N. Yoik canals and the Lakes.

K. M. FITCH A Co. Cleveland.
BIDWELL A BROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J.C.BIDWELL, Agent,

mart ...
Waterstreet, Pittsbargh.

BIDWELL a BROTHER.
Forwarding Merchant*,

BEAVER, PA.,
Agentsfor th« PittsburghandCbveland Ltne, Pitts-

burgh end Erie Line via Erie, and for iteam
boats Beaver and Caleb Cope.
Unving purchased the large and substantial Wharf

Boat iusi built for the Monongahela Packets, have
with(he addition ofa Warehouse, the most ample ac-
commodations for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost attention,promptnessand despatch
to consignments to their care, and rely on theirfnends
for a trial. mart-dly B. A BRO.

PITTSBUOGU AND ERIE LINK.

1849. '.liSa
Old Established Line.

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.

THE Proprietorof this wellknown Line of Cans!
Boats, ts now prepared to transport Passenger*

and Freight to all points on the ErieExtension, New
York CsaoJs and the Lakes, upon the most favorable
terms and withdespatch.

This Line runs In connectionwith the steam boats
BEAVER and CALEB COPE, between Pittsburgh
andBeaver, C M Reed’s Line of steam boats and ves-
sels on the Lakes, and the Troy and Michigan Lake
.Boat Line on the New York canal.

C. M. REED, Proprietor, Eria, Pa.
Bldwell ABrother, Agents, Beaver.
W T Mather, Agentat J lueskimen’s Passenger

Office,Monongahefs House, Pittsburgh.CONSIGNEES—W C Mmlan, Sharon; JE A8Hall,
Sharpsburg; Smith A Downing, do; J ti Plummer,1
WestGreenville; Wick, Acbre A Co, do; Wm Henry,
Ham town; Davis A Sntion, Buffalo; Barney, Gibbs A
Co; Sandusky; Jus A Armstrong, Detroit; Kirkland A
Newberry, Sheboygan; M’Clure A Williams.Mil wan-
gle; Knap, Murfey A Dutton, Racine; John H Kinxie,
Chicago; A Wheeler A Co, New York. ap3
PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A R. ROADS,

gfe^lB49.mla
EXPRESS FAST PACKET JANE,

ms JvPituburghto Philadelphiaand JfolfuMr*.
(Exclusively for Passengers.! \

THEpublieare reipeetfu'ly informed that
will commence running on Monday, [lBth

The boau ofthis Line ateof a eiais, with
enlarged cabins, which will give greater comfort to
passengors. j

A boatwill always be in port, and travhlers arqje-
quested to call and examine them before engaging pa*-
sageby other routes. They will leave thd landing, op-
posite the U. S. Hotel, comer Penn streej and Ctiui
every nightat u o’clock.

PARE-NLNK DOLLARS THROUGH.
Time —3i Dayx I

For Mformation,apply at tho o>-t r, Monongahela
llouaeTdfto D. LEECH A o, Cl nol Bairn.

N- B.—The proprietors of the sUive uae are now
bailding aa addiuonal Line of PuckeU, to run as above
on orabtnt Jane Ist, in connection with the Pennsyl-
vania BailRood from Lewif.own to Philadelphia. At
that timea pjeaet will leave every morning and even-
ing. Time trough, day*. _ _mchl<J

NEW EIFEESB AsSANGBMENT.

ADAMS At CO’S LIKE.

THE citizen* of PITTSBURGH and it* vicinity ere
respectfully informed that we have no connection

withany other Western Kxpteu. and ire now pro-
pared to forward PACKAGES, MERCHANDISE, Ac.,
from Bosk n, New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
to Pittsburgh and other Western Cities, with extrmnr-
dinoiyexpeditionand reasosxslk

At Baltimore we have associated wilb us Dr. W. S.
Woodsn>a, who was for fiiiecu year* supertniendemof
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company; Howabd
Kc««ki.t, Esq., for many years principal confidential
agent of the Post Office; and G. )V - Cass, Esq, of
Brownsville. Pa. These genlierocnwill givo personal
sunemnon to the Line from Balumorei to^Pittsburgh.

From Pluladelpbia wc shall run THREE Daily Ex
press Line*, arriving at Pittsburgh respectively in

Two. Three and Four Dav*. 010 'l'wo Day Una wl
•run at mail speed, and is principally intended for small
and valuable Packages. We ihall invariably receipt
for TIMS fold PEJCK.

SVe havn an arrangement with Messrs. F-dwaxm,
lUm A Co> TRANSATLANTIC EXPRESS, by
which we can forward Packages to, or transact Com-
mission, in, Great Britain, France, and most of the
ContinentalChics. Messrs. Edwards Hale A Co.-omte

j in England with the well known great forwarding
house of Messrs. Ciui u.v A lloxn, and in France with

i the “Mrstugtries Nsuotiale.'' •.
We shall spare no expense or exrirtion to gcLour

I gootls tbrnughwith the utmost desralrll and endeavor
l.to furnisli toe public with a really well eondueted Ex-
press, Small parcels and package* wifi becarried by';u? et extremely lowrate*. |
jl. to use our Lines afe respectfully

Irequested Wparticularly order their correspondent* to
hhip by •‘ADAMS A CO’S EXPRESS.-M
• PhiladelpbiaiNov. JO. ADAMS A CO.

! The Agency of the above Express Lina will b«
conducted at this eity by J. aUIDWELL,

novl3-dlm Water stre«t

TRANSPORTATION.
1849.

Braver gad Erl* Bxpr«aa Psekit Lin*.
R. G. PARKS,Beaver, Proprietor.rTIHE new and elegantPassenger Packets,

J. Capt H H Jeffries;f PENNSYLVANIA, “J H Hoffman;
LAKE ERIE, “ M Trubv:
QUEEN CITY, “ J MeHatly;

Forming a daily Line between Beaver and Erie, have
commenced running,and will continuedaring the Rea-
son to make their regular trips, leaving Beaver afterthe arrival of the morningboatfrom Pittsburgh, (I o’-
clock, r. ■)andarrive at Erie in time for passengers
to take the Burningboats to Buffalo orup theTlsketrthroogh to Erieandall b*)* ports, can be
bad by application to JOHN A CAUGHEY, Agt,

earner of Water and Smitbneid sts
oi GEOROE KECK,

solatia under the 8t Charles Hotel

Bteag* 1849.MERCHANTS’ WAI r RKIQBT LINE.ForBlairsviUe, Johosiowu. Hollidaysburgh, and
all intermedia .e places.

’THIS Line wiltcontinue to cany all Way Goods
1 vith their usual despatch, and at fair rates of

freights,
Aoaata C. A. M’ANUL'n* A Co, Piusburgh.

DB Wakefield, Johnstoarn.
I , John Miller. Hollidaysburgh.

fixraaximx#—James Jordon, Smith A Sinclair,Dr FSipenberger, R Moore, John Parker, S F Von Bona-
ho/st A Co, Wm Letimer ACo, Joo MDevitt A Bros,Pilubargh; John Ivory, Sainlt, Molhollan A Ray, Jno
Groff- A Cp,B.airsville. mchS7
REED, PARKS * Co*c. PACKET LUTE.

1848-

BEAVER AND CLEV'ELAND LINE.vu WARREN.
Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt.Ford,

i “ u OCEAN, CapL Watters.
/ANE of ths shove Paeket# leave Beaver every day,
W (Sundays excepted) and arrive next morning at
iWarren, where they eoonect withthe Mail Stages for
jAkronand Cleveland, arriving at each of these picees
Defora nigh*- One ofthe Packets leave Warren daily,
at ft P. M, and arrive at Beaver in time to take the
moinlcgsteamboat for Pittsburgh.

1 WT°’ i ProfnlYt

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
THXOUfIU TOTUX tiff IS fOXXT Bcrcxa.

vaoal Paeket—PcasTLvaaxa, CapL Jeffries;
“ “ - Txuniara, 11 Pollock;
b Em, “ Truby;
u u Parrujua, “ Brown;
“ “ FaLanoß,- “ Bayer.

The above new andspleadln PassengerPacket# have
commenced running between BEAVERAND.ERIE,and w<U run regularly daring the season—one boat
leaving Erie every morning at 8 o’clock,and one leav-
ing Beaver every evening, immediately after the arri-
vsi ot the steamboat Michigan lrem P:u--u.*n

TL V boat#are new and comfortably mnuseru. and
wm tun through :n tonyhrc<» Fassenaeis to any

on toe Lakes.or to Nlagata Falls, will find tnu
r'it ><• u:> and expeditious. Tickets
torousu v #poru on ue Lake can be procured by
■upiying :o the proprietors.

REED, PARKS A 00,Beaver.
JOHN \ CAUGHEY, Agt Pittsburgh,

cor. Waterand Strithfiela sts.
rS:—Jai c Harrison, Buffalo, NT.

C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
C C Wick,Greenville^Pa:
M’Farlsnoand King, Big Bend, Pa;
Hays A Plumb, Sharpsburgh,Pa;
WC Malan,Bharen, Pa:
D C Mathews.Pulaski, Pm

, B W Cunningham, New Castle, Pa. )yl

A N EMINENT andexperiencedPhysician from ths
A East,of 80years standing, offer# to treatallcases
ofa Delicate Nature withpromptness and secrecy.

Hla seeeesi in Buffalo and other large cities has
been proverbial. Hi# charges are moderate, and his
cures permanenL Old eases ofGleet,Stricture, Scro-
fula, rluer Albas, Rheumatism, Ague,Syphilis, or any
chronic or Inveterate eases solicited.

A cure warranted,or eharre refunded.
Omczs,8L Clair street, labors from the Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poorgratis.
N. B.—Dr. A.solicits ths worst eases or any diseas#

in Pittsbargh to call apli-tUy

SELLERS’ IMPERIALCOUGH SYRUP—Tans’#
NonnaoLixs It!

Pnrssoara, March 37,1847.
Mr. R. E Seller#—ln justiceto you and yourincom-

parable CoughSyrup, I beg leave to stale,for the ben-
efit of the aotamunity, that my wife ha# been #ev«ral
time# afflicted with a mnst distressing eough. I pur-
chased, in January lost,a bottleof your Syrup, which
curedaeoagu of two months’ standing. About one
month since, the cough returned, and was so severe
that she could hardly move, from -weakness in the
breast; I sent for one boitle of ysur Cough Syrup, and
a part of one bottle cured the eough i gave the other
to a journeyman who was severely afflleted, who had,
to use his ownwords, “eaten enoatb eough candy to
cure ail the people in Piusburgh,” if the candy had
been as good as represented.

Yours, respectfully, ALroso B. Karen.
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood

street, and sold by Druggists generally in the two
oitiea. dc!B

PITTSBURGH IMPORTATIONS.

C YEAGER, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
, FANCY AND VARIETYGOODS!

Sign of the GiuComb, 106Market Pittsburgh, Psl
Western Merchants, Pedlar*, ana others visiting'

Pittsburghto parehateGoods, are respectfully invited
to eall and examine the extensive assortment ofEng-
lish, American, Frenchand German Fancy Goods.

All ForeignGoods at this establishment are import-
ed direct by myself, andpurchaaara may rely on get-
tinggoods from first hands. I have the largest assort-
ment ol articles, in the variety line, in the city of
Piusburgh—all ofwhich will be aold low for easn or
eJtT acceptance*. The Slock consist#, in part,of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, Shoe and Patent Threads, Sewing Silk,

Spool Couon, Tapes, Suspenders, BuUons, Pins, Nee-
dles and Catiery.

Gold and Stiver Watches, Gold Jewelry, all kinds of
Brushes, Combs and Rotors.

PereasaionCaps,Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, 811 k ACotton Purses, Steel Pens, Masie Boxes,
Carpet Bag* ana Baskets.

Bindings,FindingsandTrimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goods; together witha Urge varie-

ty of Fancy and Staple DRYGOODS.
C. YEAGER is also agentfor the celebrated Lan-

caster Combs. _ novlT

PBTBOLECOi OB ROCK OIL*
“There are more things in heaven andearth
Than are dreamedof in philosophy."

THE VIRTUES of this remarkable remedy, and
the constantapplication lor it, to the proprietor,

has induced him to nave it put up in bottle* With la-
bels and directions for the benefit of the public.

The PETROLEUM L procured from a well io this
county, at adepth of four hundred feet, is a pure una-
dulterated article,withoutany chemical change, but
just as flows from Natnro’sGrealLabratorv!! luntli
containsproperties reaching a number of diseases, is
no longer a matter of uncertainly. Thera are many
thing* in the arcana of nature,whicb,if known, might
beof vast usefuines* in lUsnating infferiug,and re-
storing the bloom ofhealth and vigorto many a suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor thought of putting
itup in botues, it had a reputation for the cure of dis-
ease. The constant and daily increasingcalls for it,

and several remarkable eure* it has performed, ia a
sure indication ol its furere popularity and wnfo
spread application in the uore of disease. -

We do not with to make a longparade of certifi-
cates, as we are conscious that the mediein* can soon
work its wsy into the favor of those who suffer and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do notelaim for ita
universalapplication In everv disease, we unhesita-
tingly say. that ina number of Chronie Discaie* itU
unrivalled. Among these may be enumerated—oil
diseases of the mueoua tissues, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS. CONSUMPTION (in its early stage.)
Asthma,and all diseases of the air passage*, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Diarhma, Diseases of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Pains In the Rack orSide,
Nervous Palsy, Rheums tiePains,
Gout, Tetter, Ringworms, Barns, Scalds,
Bruises. Old Bores, Ac., Ae. In cases of debility re-
sulting uom exposure,or long and protracted eases of
disease, this medicinewill bringrelief: It will aot as
a general TONIC andALTERATIVE Insueh eases,
imparting toneand energy to the wholeframe, remov-
ing obstructions,openingthe sluggish fanctions, which
esase diseaseand a broken eoaeutnlioa, and giving
increased and renewed energy to al! the organ* of
Life! The proprietor knows of several eures of
PILES, that resisted every other treatment, getwell
under the use of the PETROLEUM for a short lime.
The proof ean b* given to any person who desires it.
None genuine without Ute signature of iheproprietor.

Bold by,the proprietor,
S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, near Seventh *L.i

Also by B E.SELLERS, 57 Wood sq
and—KEVSER A M’DOWELL,

corner Wood st. and Virgin alley; whoare his <
novX-dly regularly appointed Agents

TUBS AND CHUH9B.
PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY

No. §7, corner Market and Fifth—or 419 Market,
tween Third and Fourthst*.

THE subscriber keep* coottantty on hand, whole-
sale and retail, the following articles, vis:
Wash Tubs, Ktofl Churps,
Meat Tubs, Barrel Churns,
Baihltobs, Half Bushels,
WoodenBowls, * Pecks and Half Pecks,
Wash Boards, Brass Bound Buckets,
Clothes Piet, Towel Rollers,
Wooden Ladles, Bread Rollers,

Clothes Baskets, Market Baskets, Ac , Ac.
BAMUKL KKOESEN,

novll No 63Diamend alloy,Plttsbargh

LOGAN WILSON & CO.,
90. 199 WOOD ITRESTi

* re NOW RECEIVING a large and complete as-
A sortment of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SAD-
DLERY, and CAEPENTEIIS’TOOLS, direct from
ihe manufacturer* in Europeand America, and are
new fully prepared to offer goods at sneb prices at

cannotfail to.please,and would particularly request
the attention ofMerchants whoare in the habltof go-
ing East, as we feel confident they will find, afier a
thorough examination, that our prices will compare
favorably with any house ia Philadelphiaor New
York. oc‘l

MEDICAL.
SELLERS FAMILY MEDICINES—“They are lit.■Medicine* ofthe day.”

Goshax's t*TATton.Ohio, May ft, 1=43.R. E Sellers: Ithink itright for the benefit of others'
10 sis;-: some facts in relation to year excellent Fami-
ly Mediants.
Ihare used your Vermifuge largeiy in myown fam-

ily, one via' frequently answeringfor expellinsl xet
quai-tiiisa(ray Ito 300) worms from two ehildret j
bavs also ased your Liver Pills and L’pugh Syrup .nmy isirnly, and tney have in every icimcce produced
the efirct desired.

As 1 am snguged in merchandising, I am able to
stain that t Itave yet to bearef the first failure whereyour medicines have been used in my seeuon of the
country. In conclusion, I may state thut tney ore tAs
medicines ol the day, and are destined :o have a very
extensive ptpuianty Yours, re; >cvttnl:V, 3

'• • H. hmraiL.
Preparedand sold by H. • ■ ) HS,No«7 Wood

street, and sold by Dniggii • zraeiully in the two ci-
ties and vicinity. mr3l

REaT CURE OF LIVER GoMpLaINT, by’he
original, only true, and genuine Liver Pill.

Seoxt Cxxxx, Ohio county, Va.)
March SSth, 1840. t

Mr. K. E. Sellers: Dear Sir—l think ita duty 1 owe
to you and to the public renera ly, to stato that Ihave
beenafflicted wilt the Liver Complaint for a long
time,acd so badly thatan abcess fonupd and broke,
whichleft me ina very low state. Having heat'd of

Sour celebrated Liver Pills being for sale by A R1harp,in West Liberty, and reebmmended to me by
my physician. Dr. B. Smith, 1 concluded to nvc them 1
a fair trial. I purchased one box, and found them to
•c justwhat they are recommended, THE BEST Llr
VER PILL EVERUSED; and after takingfourboxei
Ifind the disease has entirely left me, and i am now
perfectly well. Respectfully tours,D H COLEMAN.

»u:HccE
gS®

o §

"West Liberty, March «i,1»49.
Ice-.\:y that lam personally acquainted with Mr

Coletu , and can bear testimony to the truth of the
mu've tnifieaie. A R SHARP

Tire ' name Liver Pills ure prepared and sold by
RG 1 I LERS,NoS7 Wood street, and by druggists
in the <*o auts.

TO NIE PUBLIC.—IThe original,onlytrueandgen-
uineLiver Pills are prepared by RESellers, and have
b:s name stamped in black wax upon the ltd of each
'ox, and his signatureon the outside wrapper—all
others are counterfeits, or base imitation*.

apld R E SELLERS, Proprietor
DU. JAYNE’S CARMINATIVEB.ALBAffI
L 1 ROM theRev AuA SHINN, a wellknown and popP ula: L.lerrvmun01 the ProtestantMethodiri Chorea
toe undersigned having beenafflicted daring iheput

•tuner with a disease o.ute stomach, sometime# pro-
iuc.ni greatps >n in the stomachfor tenortwelve hours
without nieruti on,and after bavingiried various
remedier with effect wa#furnished with a bottis
ofDr D Jayne’lC mauve Balsam. Thiaheusedae-
cording to the d'tfei rnt,asd foand invariably thatthu
medicine causedthe painto aba'e in three or four min
ate*, and in fifteen or twenty imnute#e_very uneast
sensation was entirely quieted. The medicine was af
terwardsuaed whenever indicatiousot the approach ol
painwereperceived, endthe pain was thereby prevent-
ed. He continued to use the medicine every evening
and sometimes ir.’he morning, and in a few weeki
health was»o far c-jttored, that the sufferer was reliev
ed from a targearoouptofoppressive pain. From ex
parience, therefore. iecan confidently recommend D
D Jayne's Carminative tialtam,a#m«a'u»ry medlcrr
fordiraaits ofthe stomach and bowels. A SiHNNP

Allegheny eityjyin
For sale in Piusburgh*> »*PEKIN IFA fIOB

7* Fourthatreet, near Wo « and also attlreDrug
Store of H P SCHWARTZ. -ral street, Atiegn-n*

V. HOLMES * 80*8,
Bankiri) Exoban|« Brok«ri (

NOTES,DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, GOLD,SILVER
AND BANK NOTES.

COLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes and Acceptances
payablein any panof the Union, collected on the most
favorable terms.

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore: also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Louis and
New Orleans, constantly forsale.

BANK NOTES.—Notes on all solvent banks In the
United Slates discountedat the lowest rates. Allkinds
ofForeignand Ameneaji Gold and Silver Coin bought
and sold.

Office No. $3 Market street, between 3d and 4th,Pittsburgh, Pa. oct23

'"“""’tflfJnAßLß PIBCOVRRYI
CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON YOUR OUARD.

DR. BWAYNPS
CO9FOIHD BVBIIP OP WILD CDEBBT.

TUB BEIAT BX3SXST FOB
Coasumptian, Coughs, Colds, Aithma, BreneMtis, Uv-

*r Complaint,Snirang Blood, DifficultTof Breath-
ing, Pain in the Sideand Breast. Palpitationol

foe Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken Con-
stitution, Sore Throat,Nervous Debili-

ty, and all Diseases of the Throst,.
Breast and Lungs; (he mostel-

fecmal and sneedy cure
■ ever known lor uuy of

foe abOUd diseas-ea.l*
DR. SVI A YNE’S

Conpoamd Syrwp off Wlia Cberryl
This mecGcine is no longer among those of doubtful

utility It hatpassed away <n)m foe thousands daily
launched uponfoe tide ot experiment, and now stands
hixher in repuution. andj(.becoming more extenstve-
ly used than any otherpreparation of medicine ever
produced for the rebel 01 suflcttfig man.

It has been • producedvery generally through the
United States awt Rurrpe,and thereare few towns of
imoortance but what contain #ome remarkable evt-
deaee of iu good eflects. For proofof foe foregoing
Statements, and ofthe value and efficacy or this medi-

cine, foe proprietor wJU Inserta few of foe many thou-
sand testimonials which have been presented to him by
menofthe first respectability—men who have higher
views ofmoral responsibility and justice, thanto eer-
tifv to facts, because itwill do another a favor, and
fo#Bt#elves no injustice. Suehtestimony proves con-
Blnaivelv.foatiu surpnsfogexceUenee is established
by Ua intrinsic merit*,and foe unquestionable authori-
tv of public opinion. The instanuneoo* relief it af-
ford#,and foe soothing influence diffused throughfoe
whole frame by its nse, render* it a most agreeable

• remedy for the afflicted.™aw7 REMEMBER!

T>HX9 on England, Ireland, anjd Scotland bought
-L> any amount at (he Current ißates of Exchange.
Also, Drafts payable inany pan of tha Old Countries,
from £1 to £lOOO, at the rate of85 to the£ Sterling,
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN.
SON, Europeanand General Agent, office Bth it one
door-west ofwood. octlßtt
4LLXN UAJCCtI ItBWIIStSHK

intasmn a tunw.

Bankers and exchange brokers,, dealer*
in Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange, Cer-

tificates of Dcpc site, Bonk Notes and Coin, comer of
3dand Wood streets, directly opposite St. Charles Ho-
tel. marfiSdlT
WS9TsSW>U* DB-
- Ohio.

Indiana,
Kantacky,

, Mitsoan,
Bank Notts;

purchased at the lowest rates, by
N. HOLMES A SONS,

sepl3 „ - 35 Market street,
•p ILEIWE XC U hecks on ~~

X> New York,
Fhilsdelphis, and

Baltimore,
Constantly for sal* by N. HOLMES A SONS.

*epl3 35 Market bL

BOOK TRADE-

“When men, acting from conscientious impulses,
voluntarily bear testimony to foe truth of a thing, or
oartieular fact, such testimony, being contrary to their
worldly interests tnd purpora*. coerces conviction of
iutruth,and commend*tiself fo a

M
#pecial manner to

enlrersa! eredence.’’-0- Hogan's Moral Maxima'
“

read THE HOME CERTIFICATES.
9TIU. AsoruaaCtreS or Pcusanaar Coasotmo-T

There never was a remedy that has been a* lueeenfal.
m desperate cases of Coinuntpuom as Dr. Swayne’s
Coatooand Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthen* foe
sysun, and appears l* heal foe ulcer* on foe longs,
ereuai t *«wsad rich blood; power possessed by 00
other

_

tdicute. Co-April 23f0, IS4B.
Dr Pa syne—Dear Sir. I verily believe your Com-

pound &,rep of Wild Cherry has been foe means ol
Uvfog my life. 1 enughl a severe cold, which gradu-
Sy grew worra, attended with a severe cough, foa
resltud allfoe remedies whieKl bad teeouree o, sul
biercasing untilmy ease exUibited all foe symptoms of.
Mmoiian- Consumption. Every thing I tried seemed

and my compamt '“creased so rapid-
lv thatfriends a* well a* myself, gave up all hopes of
■a. ihls time 1 was recommended to try

Jpurtavafoablo mSieinu: I did »o vrifo foe most hap-

/•■nsin* me to expeetoraio freely; and by foe
53f i .55ux botU-id I»*»entirely ulun

Jr: , manu I .Ter In my hfo, uiJ
heppj to «i«~>y inroan,uon»t»«cuoj my

JSc, totinfra;r. moy idrare tobeMSl forLK,m mo cratefuL For foetrulh of foe above
OrecK, W..i

(.yin-mli n-o'V “ toi«ll«»l trntolly, to ol.r
2,Thsm“r le.limony in toolof yoor Compoond fey-
So 5? Wild Cherry. Somr toro yehr. .men I ™

ISlonliy .itokodWiih cold .ndmd.nim.UGn of to
which w». Mcomp.nicd wilh . duirr.iin,

pto in to breast mid head, a rcry conudcra-
b?cs&ciatsc of offenairo moea..from (he l«ns-.c»re-

ohmi,o of wcaihor, howo.or .ii*hl.- Ai

lit I S“oo alarm aboal my condiuoa, bat wa. prruy
Mon oaarinced lhal 1 wa. rapidly Soms boo con.ump-
**L 1 daiv wcaior, and al Icnslh wa, .carea-
m Ibto lo ioll .boat,or .pr.k.aboro a wlnfPor, auoh
iito“loood.n«w»lcno..ofmylaara Dartoihu
to! lb “mod -.noo.propamloo.mrd pro.cripuon,H™ ,‘ n‘i “

relief—crowin, all the time worae. Ju*t
b!re I iuml.iriSd toiu.ded by a dear friead ip

WtoitoJn 10 AakemJ ofyoar byrap of W.Id Cher-
ry I man eon.eu that preyioa.ly I bad been prejn-
d!ead ai“to paienl meiome., aad I rnn .UU atonal
S3? ‘Line i.l ofilia hand, of emperlca, bnl rnider-

*oifr rivims to foe profession and praedeo ofSStone’iidLiini implicit U 4 i., ihemayin* ofmy

Stodi?f flrtonlh parebtod of Dr. Shaw, one ofyoar
a few b-olca, and cdmmonoodil. nos. My dm-

at to. tod of *>or »monlb’ oandml, con-
itwe* deeply sealed. I found, however,SSbt relief fo.m the 0.0 of the firtl foot or hro

bottle. But hem, a pabliCapeakcr, I froqaontly at-
-333d in preachVut my mo'otmnj Utoolh, end
torch! raptured torereml. lh.ihoj Mremly M,an
rnheat S ihia way, doubtle.a, my OhOJ wa. steady
retarded In e-aeeqocnee of aelin* ihna impradeni'
I had Wear iwai.aor filteeh boale. before Iwas pe.
feeSy mamred l hove no qoeaioo, a much .malf
number ofOold.awould hare made me aound, bo
toabove Indiacretlon. TheSyrup alia, ed the fee
lab habit, took .way tho diatrotot* eoash. pa. a.t
»to dtoharpo of matter from the to,la and ear
them and tho eu-ire ayatem food health. I hare tfefe-
red offorins thl* ceoificate oaul now, for the purpoa,
of heiae perfee.f aanahed withto pemanoncy ol to
eoro, tof how mat Ifeel perfectly wol l offer n withtoSarm fUr. I. F. Jaapan.

Dublincounty, N. C

"•Onaoflka Mott Renariailo Worht oftha Ago.*
VTINEVEH Afft) ITS REMAINS; with an account
Xi of avisit to theCbandcan Christians ofKunlis*
tan, and the Yexidls, or Devil-Worshippers: aud an
Inquiry into the Manners and Arts of the Ancient As-
Syrians. By Austen Henry Layard, E»q-, D. C. L.>viih Introductory Note by Prof. E. Robinson. D. D.,
LL.D. Illustrated with 13 plates and maps, and 90
.woodcuts. U velaSvo. elnth, 81^0.u Toe book has arare amountof graphic, vivid, pio*
turesque narrative "—Tribune.

“The work of Layard is the most prominent coolri*
button to the study of antiquity, that has appeared formany years.”—Christ- inq.

“Nol one excels in interest the account of Nineveh
and Its Ruins, given by Mr. Layard.”—Washington
Intelligencer.

‘•As we follow the diggers with breathless interest
in theirezeavations, and suddenly tied ourselves be-
fore a massive figure carved with minute accuracy,
now lifting iu gigantic head from the dust of SUOU
years, we are ready to cry oat with the astonished
Arabs, ‘Wallah,'it is wouderfui, bn; it Is true!' In*
dependent.

For sale by - JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
povlfl 63 Wood st

Important Cauiwn—Read! Read. l
There is butu e genuine preparatioaofWild Cherry,

and that is Dr. BwxtxxX the Erst ever offered to the

Sublie, which' *-*• been *eld largely throughoutthe
'nited Stales-and some paru of Europe; and all pre-

parations eallci by the name of Wild Cherry have
been putoutsluee this, under cover ofsome deceptive
circumstance*, -a order re give currency to their sale*.
By a little observation, no person need mistake the
genuinefrom th false. Eaeh bottle of the genuine is
enveloped wjv a beautiful steel engraving, with the
likeness ofWiuiam Pennthereon; also, Dr. Swayne’s
signature: aud •* further security, the portrait ofDr.
Bwayne will l .• added hereafter. *o aa to distinguish
hi* preparation 'ram all other*. Now, ilu was not tor
the greateurativc properties and known virtues of Dr.
Swayne’s Coro-Hiund Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be endeavoring to give currency to their
••fictitious no*-- sms" by stealing the name of Wild
Cherry. Kcmtmber, always bear in mind tho name
of Dr. Bweyne od be notdeceived.

Principal Ofl»»e, corner of Eighth and Race steeets,
Philadelphia.

For talewht'* it&le and retail by OGDEN A SNOW-
DEN, cor 24 and Wood sU; B A FAHNESTOCK A
Co, cor lit am- Wood, and 6th and Wood its; WM
THORN, 33 M-vkcl st; S JONES, lstl Liberty at; JAS
A JONES, coi viand and Penn it*; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegben. eity, and byall respeetablodealers in
medicine. oct!3

Dr* W.P. inland’s Premium Plaster,

DR. W. r. INLAND, of the Medical College bfPhU-
adelpbia,now offer* to the public hi* Indian Veg-

etable Premium Platter, the qualitiesof which, after
long and tried experience, bo* been satisfactorily et*
tabUihed. To oil womfcnwbo may be afflicted with
Prolapsus Uteri*or FullenWomb, herecommends hi*
plaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy cure io the
•hort apace of from two to thee weeks, if applied with
eare and rest—discarding all the counties* miintmenu
and expensive bandage* to longin use. This he feel*
eonacienuouain itaung, inasmuch a* he has uotfailed
In one case out of three hundred and fifty-three pa-
uenu.

Saw Books.

THE WOMEN of tbo Old and New Testament.
Edited by K. B. Sprague, D. D. 1 vol. Imp. thro.,

elegantly bound; 16 exquisitely finished engravings;
wim description* by celebrated AmericanClergymen.

POEMS BY AMELIA, l%i.Welby, ofKy,l a new
and enlarged edition; illustrated by engravings from
originaldesign* by Wjer. I Vol. square Svo., elegant*
Jy bound and gin Also—A satiety ofsplendid Anna*
als and Gift Books.

Sewell's Child's First 800 l of tho History ofRome.
1 voL ISmo.

TIIE MECHANIC'S ASS STANT, adapted forthe
use of Carpenters, Shipwrig its. Wheelwrights, Saw.
vers,Lumbermen, Students, [and Artisans generally:
being a thoroughand practical Treatise on Membra-
lionand the Sliding Role. Uv D M. Kaper, A. M.

Boise’s Treatise ou Greek Prose Composition.
Oliendorfi's Elementary French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene, of Brown University. 1 vol. Ifimo.
Koediger's Gesenins' Hebrew Grammar, by Conant.
Gesemus’ Hebrew Lexicon.
Loomis' Trigonometryand Logarithaie Tables.' 1

vol.(sb»ep.)
Tho Englishman's Greek Concordance. 1 vol. (mus-

lin.)
Anthon’s Classical Scries.
Webster'sDictionary, revised ed. 1 vol. Bvo.

do do unabridged. -1 vol 4io.
Berne's Notes Qaestloos on New Testament.
Whalcly's Logic.
Mosheira’s Ecclesiastical History. 3 . vol*. and 1

vols. (sheep.)
Veatiges of Creation 1 vol. Ifirao.
Mornings among the Jesuits at Romo. I vol. (cloth

and paper.)
Hceoes where the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.

(cloth and paper.)
Hogue's Theological Lectures. 1 voL Svo.(doth.) '
Alder's Pronsuueiag Bible.
Boyer’s French Di-tionary.
timin'* Horace. For sale by R nOFKINB,novi3 Apollo Building*,Fourth st

NF.W BOOKS JUST RECEIVED. -The work* o
Montaigne, editedby 11. Heztm, comprising hi*

Ks*ay», Letters, end Journey through Germany aud
Italy, with note*from aJI the Commentators, Biogiaph-
ieal and Bibliographies! Notices, 4c.

Theory and Practice ofTeaching; or, the Motives,and Methods of Good School-Keeping, by David
Plage, A-M-, Paincipal of the Slate Normal School,
Albany, N. Y. iFrank Forester's Fish and Fishing of.the U. States
and British Provinces of North America, by Henry
Wm Herbert. JOHNSTON 4 STOCKTON,nova comer Third and Market nts

Tho Olden Time*

JAME 3 D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
No. Cd Woodstreet, has for sale alev copies com*

ptete, (the remainder of the edition,) of this valuable
work. devoted to the Preservationof Doeamonls,and
other authentic iniormation relating to the early ex-
plorations, settlement and improvement ofthe country.around Uie head of the Ohio. By Neville B. Craig,Esq, of Piiutiorgb, in 9roll Bvo.

notlO > J. D. LOCKWOOD.
OMAN LIBERTY: A illslory, with a view of the
liberty of other.Ancient Nations. By Samuel

Elliott, Ekq. Illustrated w&h twelve engravings, exe-
cuted at Rome. 3 Svh., uniform with Prescott's
Historical Works. I

Justpublished and for sale by
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and

novlO l Importer,63 Wood st

FANNY KEMBLE IN ITALVi authorizededition,
lXxno. 75 eta. MRS. FANNYKEMBLE’S YEAR

OF CONSOLATION. i
‘'The reading of this book has impressed as with a

much higher opinionof its author than wo hadformed
from perusing her otherwritings. Itdisplays adeeper
touoof thought,united to mo)e purewomanly grace of
feeliug than any otherproduction of tho female mind
with which we are acquainted.”—Eve. Mirfor.

‘*ll la a very agreeable ahd'readable book, writtenIn
Fanny Kemble's best style—bold, spirited and enter-
taining. We recommend it lo our readers os the beat
publicationof the season.”— Reading tiaz.

ult contains the Journal of a travel through Europe,
and residence in luxlvi and is one of the pleasantest
andmost interestingLooks of the season.”—Cour. and
Enquirer.

“A very characteristic book. We have read itfiftm
titlepage to Colophon with) unabated interest. A vi-
vid pieutreof life in Route. In all respects eminently
readable.”—Knickerbocker.

For taie by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,
novld Bookseller A Importer,03 Woodit

WIHBB, LIQUORS, GROORRIK9, Ac

3WE subscriber 1* ju*l reecivin* his Fall Stock, em-
bracing all description* of FOREIGN WINKS,

quLr*. Groceries. Cigars, Ac. He offer* inducements
to the Wholesale and Retail trade, that cannot be ex-
celled. Among the articles for sale, he would enu-
merate the following:
CD pkgs Rochelle, Bordeaux and Cognac Brandies, in

Eipes. hf pipes, quarter* and octave*, all eboice
rands and vinuges;

0 pipes Holland Gina;
U puncheon*Jamaiea Spirits;
5 do New England Rum;
X do Scotch and Irish Whiskey;

163 bbli Old Monongahela Rye Whiskey;
51 five gal demijon do do; .1650;
41 pkgs Madeira and Sherry Wines, In bfpipes, quar-

ters and octavr*;
‘25 pkgs Lisbon and Tcoeriffe Wines, (quarter*;)
*5 rkgs Port Wines, in piper,hf pipes and quarters;
07 übls and Indiabbla Sweet and Dry Malaga Wines;
SO bbla Old Peach Brandy. v>
100 sack* Bio, Laguayra and Java Coffee;
75 pkgs Y. JI-, G. V. and Chulau Teas,
30 pkgs assorted Tobacco;
6 bbl*and bale* Spices;

IS bbls Wbito Sugars;
37 baskets fresh Salld Oil;
7ft do Champagne Wines, pis and qts;
173 ease*(l dot)Claret Wines;
60 do Jloek or Rhine do; ,
gS do Bauterne Wines; 30 do Muscat; 10 do Black-
berry Brandy; UU.WO Imported Cigars, together with
Connals,Demijon*, WickerFlask*, Scotch Ale, Brown
Stout, Aroma-ic Wine Bitters, Bottled Wines and Lt-
qsot* of the finest kinds; Annuette, Carncoo.Absymh,
Maraaqaino, Orgeat, Cerises, Hock and Cologne Bot-
tles, Anchovies, Sardines, Lobsters in iaro. Capers,
Olives, Ketchups, 8. B. Chocolate,Corks, PunchMugs,
Muddlers, bugsr Boxes, Mashers, and PittsburghMan-
ufactures generally. JACOB WEAVER. Jr.

oeuffl cor Market —d Flr»i «f

Also fof Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Back, at-
tended withpain, there it nothing to excel this Piaster
in affording relief or effecting a eure. For tale by

L Wilcox, corner of Diamond aud Market si
Braun A Reiter, u Liberty and Su Clairsis
DrJ Sargent " Federal stand Diamoru, Alle-

gheny city
Jacques A Co, “ IMnman and Diamond Binning-

ham. ie3

RE. SELLERS, Druggist, No 67 Wood street.
. Sole Agent for tiio tale ofDr. Townsend’s Gen*

ulne Sarsaparilla, lias justreceived VOO dozen of this
Great Springand SumEer Medicine. .'

Purchasers slioald recalled that R E Sellers is sole
agent for Pittsburgh, and D M Curry for Allegheny
city " ' *np3

EXTRACT OF COFFEE—An artlcirWhicfa Is'ra-
pidly coming into use as a wholesome,noqtatuuf

and Je’icioai beverage, being more pleasant and pa£
stable than common ColTee.and far cheaper, as a small
paper costing only ten cents, vrill go as far as four
pounds of Coflee. Manufactured by

JOHN 8. MILLKtt, PitUbureb, Pa.gold at whole*ale_ by H A FuIfNRSTOCK it Co,
corner ofFirst anil Wood and Sixth and Wood streets,Pittsburgh «|i^l

(CALIFORNIA RUBUKR GOODS-j ttßt received,
J 38 Comp Blankets; SO officer coals; la urs Pants;

IB poireneit lined Mining Boot*; 12 Itihmus Bags} 3
water Tanka, 0 and IX gallon* each; do canteens,ft
gallon each; I do* Uuckitji Mouey lielw; i do oiled
cambric do do. The aboro goodsfor sale at the Cali-
fornia Ootfiling Establishment. No S Woodsi

mch24 J A 11 PHILLIPS

A SSORTED BPICES-Pat up for fomUy usc’in tin
/X tan*, enclosed ina sliding lid box. containing

Mustard, Alspice,
Cinnamon, Ginger,
Cloves, Pepper,

Warranted pure. For tale at the new Spice'and
Moataed Factory, corner of Percy- A Liberty tu.

mylg JOHN B UEI.T. «

ANVILS— WroughtIronAnvils, from the Term?aneevilleworks, warranted; will be constantly
on band and (applied to order, by

mj9 GBOOOCHRAN,» Wood ft

liUhogrspbio Kitabluhment

OF WM. SUHLUIIMANN. Third st, oppo*ite the
Post-Office, Pittsburgh—Mips, Landscapes, Bill-

heads, Showbills, Labels, Architectural and Machine
Drawings, Business and Visitibg Cards, 4c., engraved
ordravu on stone, and printed in colors, Gold, Bronze
orBlack, in the most approved style, ami at the most
reasonableprices. i octl&ly

A CARBr —
—

GRATEFUL for the very liberal encouragement I
have received for to many years, I have deter-

muted to enlargemy business considerably. Having
engaged a competent Foremait, 1 will be enabled to
hlfall orders promptly, and do the work in our usual
style and at fair prices, and ask the attention ofmet-
chants olul elUtens to my large stock of L'PHOLSTK-
RV GOODS and Beds, Mattresses and licddiug. Cur-
tainMaterials,Damasks and Moreens, Cornices, Frin-
ges, Bordering*, Tassels, Split and Roller Quads, and
every article usuallykept m an establishment of thekind. Orders respectfully solicited andpromptly at-tendedto. , , 1

N.B.—Carpels made and put down.
"v**l *l i WM. NOlll.R
ALLEGHENY VKKITIAS BXslH'dT-and

? ny in ‘2’UnitedUls Blinds can be removed wilh-

tools, untfwoodbfihe cabinet es-’
tabushmeut of Ramsay 4 M’Clel-
land, I am prepared to furnish
iheir old customers, as well as

the public at large, withevery thing ia their line.fc ißsa^-*^-a ßran ,.;
receiving, diree

from the manufacturers m New York, Fhliadcl-
pmaandBaltimore, a large and well selected assort-
mentof all tho latest and most Improved styles ofsa-Si, glared and common PAPER HANGINGS, con-
sisting of—-

ic,ooo pieces ofParlor usd Fresco;
10,000 “ Hall andColama; ■ _

10.000 “ Dining-room, ettaabei .and OSes
Paper—which Iweald paitleulaxiy invite the attention 1
ofthose having bouse* to paper, to call and examine,
atthe Paper warehoase of t. C. HILL,
ip) 87 Woodst

JUSTrec'd, an elegantplan, Rosewoodd ocL Piano*
from the leelebratcd manufactory of Nunn* A

Clark, N- of superior tano,and very modems price.
Foraula by H.KLEBEK,

<lel» « J. W. Wood well*.
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MOK£RS' I MEDICAL. 1 MISCELLANEOUS.^
SAItTKra

GINSENG PANACEA! | j

TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
LUNGS.—The unprecedented success which has

ttended the use ofUw I

Btadl Btsdl

„
GINSENG PANACEA

well the various forms which Irritationof thelungs es*;
crimes, has induced the proprietor again to call attea-
tibn t© this '• L.

. WONDERFUL PREPARATION. , iThe ehangable weather which marks our fell usd
winter months, is always afrsitfttl source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.

SELLERS* COUGH SYBUP.—From W. K.Bodes.
&q-Clerk of the Court of Qauyer- flfctiloniof

BeaverCounty? j .'
Sir R.& Selter*—Sir, Some time in the wittermy

wife wafflictedwithwsevere end 4ittrmyqycough,
andl faring of your invaluable Cough Srnip, I pur-
chmstdabottle front's.’-T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,'
end»let uiin*tportion of U two or three evenings
oajocf to ben. the found immedistrf relief! As elfi».
sever l‘. friends hire been relieved ih'severe cm** I
tut tl erefore satisfied tbtt it U.* ttfeand valuable
medic ne, and would recommend it to ihosd withmay
fre affl etad whb-vorere Cough* end .. .

Marche, 1843. W. K. BODEN.
Preparedand told by B. ESELLERS, £7-Wood It,

and toldby druggists generally, in Pittsburghand AJ
letfany. __ _ ocflQ.

These, 1/ neglected; are bntthe precursors of that foil,
destroyer, . ;/

Tha question, -then, how shall we nip the destroyer in
the bud? how shall we get dear ofear coughs, tnd
olds? is of vital inmortanoeto thepublic. • - •/' !

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY / i.
will be found in the Ginsang-Panacee. Inproefoftkls
we have from oaeto tunepublishedthe-ecrtlficatns of
doaens ofour best known dtiaens, who have experi-
enced iu curative powers. These, wdtha massor tea
timoay from all parts of the country,—from '

„
MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRBT STANDING, IMinisters ef the Gespd, £&, togethar with copious no|

ices from the /

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
we hare embodied in pamphlet.fern,and may be had
gratis ofany ofour agents throughouttha eouU7>

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been used in this tity. / '

THOUSANDS ANDTENS.OF THOUSANDS ;

throughoutthe United States and Canada, and we cha
tengeany man to point outa ' ~

SINGLE INSTANCE : i
a which, when taken according to direction*, aad be-fore the lunge had become fatally disorganized, k huaver failed to /. .

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE \
Why. then, need the A*ietedhesitate? ‘Whyreaart tethe miserable nostrums, gottaniapbyanlo own Individ*

eals a ler the assumed name of soma ee ehrated phy-
sician, and pulled into notoriety by certificates et m>sons equally unknown? Whilst* •( .

- UNPARALLELED QTICACY .
is to be had, whose vouchers are at hnrnsj mr *»i**»|bors,—many’of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE
In order that this invaluable medicine xzavbe plaoed

within the reach of thepooras well therich, we have
put the price at : .

ONLY FIFTY CEBITI, *
last one half the usual cost of cough ; nta
for sale by our agents in nearly'every townand villageover the west, wno are prepared to give foil
ien relative to it T. BALTER/Proprietor.

Broadway, ranatrmVrijOhio;

INTMENT
CONTAINING NO

MERCUBY.orother Min
eraL —lt ha* pover to
tius all EXTERNAL
ORES, SCROFULOUS
UUORS, SKIN j LIS-VBES/POISONOUS

U'NDS to discharge
r pturidrmanen, and
i neala them. '
t U rightly termed
L - HEALING,' for
9 la scarcely ndis-
externalor Internal,
it win not benefit.

.re wed itfor the last
the chest, involving

ibillty, ana I declare
sot in one eaiahajj it
‘■was withinthereach

Ihave had physicians lakx&ed la tbs proftraJon. i Iminijteraof the rosjwl, Judges of the bench, ni-
dermea. lawyer*, pcntieaeaof the highest enrfiuon,ud multitudes of the poor boa U la «»ery Ttnety ©I
wot, and thenhas been beteao roiec oneanireriaJ
voice sarinz—“MCALLISTER. YOUR OUJTMENT
13.G00D1. 1’ __ _ r . i

”
The ObtrtlirtCotl Company.

•_ PNCOUPORATED.]
‘nOQKS will be open for subscription to the nock of
I) “The Cbartiert Coal Company,**, oh and after

Monday, tho filth day ofSeptember intti, at tba'offlc#
of Z.w. Remington, Pena it,Pittsburgh.... .

tptSUdtf ■ X.W. HkbTINOTOW. •

OSOUOBABOOB/
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ho. 4S fiaibl ,
TTATMQpurchased an extensive and bareffiUyao-
IX lee ted stock of Spring and Sommer- Good*,.tits
tobieriber respectfully Informs bit friends. and tha
pablic, that be Is now preparing toreceive and ex*-
onto their order* with dispatch, and insfas neatest,
moat: substantial, and fashionable .As ha ladetermined to do'business on the cash sy*tern,ho flat-
ten hiatclf that hc will beable re do work. e»cheap
at Itcan be done'at any establishment In the

liltstock Uvaried, eonatatingofOasdnmretjßreao-
elotha, Vestings,Am, whichhitfriend* troiespoctAlj
tj invited to examine for themselves. .

mvSfcdtf GEORGE ABHOR./
1 ,—■— a.:w- w.

fI.W.BIPBLIPITAmakaaS
J5&&SBB ■ REMOVED toa new three story brinkiuTWw on Smithfleldstreet, one''d66tfbeicw

1 1 I'” r-ginjj street. Tftothftamon*
to an entire set, on the nedon principle, witha beta-
tiJulrepresentation of thenatural gum—restoring tha
original shape ofthe face. . v

N. E—Teeth extracted withlittle or no'pain.
. Decayed Teeth permahentlrtavedbypiagptqi, pro*
’Tentingthe toothache, whieh is mneh beuer than oa-
ring it, though it should bo done in five minutes, or
even iastaauyh ‘ ’’•-■agridj

removes' ilaort fmrr.edlately
the inflammation and swelling, when thapals oeasc#.
(S’ the directions around the box.) J f£~!

D-ACITE—The salve has cured persoarof the
:headioebo of twelve years standing, and wbrihndil
rwnar every week so thatvomitingtook pIeea.iEAR-
AC HK, TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTHE FACE,
«SO Mined withlike BUceess. , i j

SCALD HEAD—We have eund easesthatactually
defiedevery thingknown, as wellas theability of fir*wop 'o twenty doctors. One man toldus he had spent
fi.4M on his children withou any benefit, when afew
t»ri<s ofOintment cured them. ~

TETTER—There Is nothing better for the cure[of
Tetter.

BURNS—It is one ofthe bestthings’in the world for
Dams.

PlLES—Thousands are yeally eared by (his Oin>
meet Itirxvua fails in giving relieffor the Pile* i -

Q7* Aroundthe box are directions •for using fiPAL
litter'* Oinmem/orSere/vlo, Litw CMsptofof, fisyrtp*
lotjntar, Chilblain, Staid Head,' Bern Eyes, Qwnsy,
Set«_Tiroai, Braneiitat,Nwotu AgTietioia, Di-
son qftk* Spine, Mead adU, aiUma.'Dta/iim. Ear aeAs,
Siino, Corns, ail Diuatttqf(As Sinn, Sen tips, Pan-pio, Stsciiing qf the Utah*, Bern, BfiSirainttm,
Pita, raid Fta. Crimp, Sittlled or Broken Bnatt, Ibofik'
adu,-dgasitstu Fare, 4**-- 1 "

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in. the Chest
and Side, falling offof the hair;or the'other accompa-
niescold feet. (Thin Ointmentis the true remedy.). It
is a sure tign'ofdineaso to have cold feet. / L"

CORNS—Occasional use of the Ointment willal-

Skeep corns from growing.

-
People need, never

tabled with themu they use it frequently. .. I .TbUOintment is good for any partof thebody
bs when inflamed. Insome coats it should ;be
d often., t . | .

JTJON—No Ointmentwill be genuine snlets the
naine ofJAMES MeALLISTER is writtenwitha pea
onjevery label. • ' : j

For tale by my Agentsin aU the principalcidct and
towns in the United States. ' . . :- I I

JAMES MCALLISTER, i
Sole Proprietorof theabove medicine. .

IQ* Principal Office,No 28PferthThirtstreet, Phil-
adelphia. I ; i••

PRICE 23 CENTS PERBOX. I ;
Aozsr* tit PmurasH—Braun 4 Reiter, comer of

Libertyand St Clairsu;and L Wilcox* Jr, corner of
Market st and the Diamond, also corner of 4thand
Bmithfieldsu; J H Caste!, comer of Walnat arid Penn
iu,sthward; and sold at tho bookstore in Smithfield
st, 3d door frua Second sc In Allegheny city by H P
Schwartz andJ Sargent;by J G Smith, Druggist, Bir-
mingham; DNegley, East Liberty; llKowland, Mc-Keesport; J Alexander 4 Son, Moaongaheia City; i N
B Bowman 4 Co, and JT Rogers, Brownsville; John
Barkley,Beaver, Pa; are wholesaleagent*. . .

feb37-deodly ;

FaotsfbrihePublic* I
In relation to thataiirivalled family Salve, ,

DALLEVB SIQICAL MIN EITE4CTOB.
11ESTIMONY of a respectable Physician.—Read

the following, addressed lo my Agent,Mr. F. Mer-
rywcathfr, Cincinnati: {

Cntcnnuxij?nb. is, iSiD,.
Sir: A senteof duty compels me to give by tribute

to Dailey’s Pain Extractor. Being opposedto quack-ery and all nostrums having for their obiept sinister
motives—but realisingmuch good from Utn'
PainKillers”—l am induced lo tender jonthis certifi-
cate. I have used it in my family, ia m practice, and
with all the happy and wonderfuleffects thateoold
potsiblr be imagined. ILJ.BtflStx,M.D.

Dr. llrodie U Ute senior partner of Brodie 4Leri,
Druggists. ;

Inflammatory. Bkevmatin*. , ;The followingtestimoniai comes from a. source fa*
miliar lo many of those traveling on our Westers wa-
ters. Mr. Ulime. tho welland favorably knows pro-
prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, Is'husband lo thelady whoso letter I annex s •
* _

. Pxitxxxmme, Ya, April 13,1MF.To Henry Dailey. Chemist; 4c.—Sir: Having for-
merly . been long afflicted with violent Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Which appeared to firmly seated as jto
defy all ordinaryappliances to oUaythe severe painattending it,'l was induced lo try your Magical Fain
Extractor; and it having effected, almost as if by tna-
gie, an immediate relief, and.also, to all appearaneesan enure and perfect cure, Iam-induced for the bene-
fit ofothers who may be afflicted with pain,causedby
any kind ofInflammation, to write to you,, declaring
that iii my opinion, founded on üßlaat experience
your Magical Pain Extractor's the moat vainable mK
covery or the present age forthe immediate extraction
of bodily pain. It is an almost immediate and a per-
fect euro for Burns and bcalds, and all external in-
flammation. ]

Having many acquaintances formed by their visits
el myhusband's hotel in thisplace, i have supposed
by your showing them these lew lines, itmay possibly
beof benefit botli-to them and yourself. \

/ KLUaxzrn Uukc
[I entertaintho hope that Mrs- Glime will pardon t|ie

publicity 1give to her letter, us wellon the score of
humanity ns of its being the surest mode- ofbringing it
to the notice of her Dxluv.)• • j

Felon Cured.
Extract ofa letter, dated

_ .

Belkoxt, Ky. Nov; 25,16191.
Mr. H. Dallev: “I hare tried your Pain Extractor in

a case of felon, in my own family, which u relieved
and cured in a very short time.” In haste, Tours re-
spectfully, 1 Jaa-M. Yoojiej

lETBurns and Scalds, Piles, Sore Nipple*, ‘ Broken
Breast; Eruption*, Sores, Cuts, \\outtqi,aad all In-
floinmatioii, yields readily to the wonderfulproperties
of this unrivalled family salve. But, in the tame pro-
portion that you willreceive benefitfrom the genuine,
you will be injuredby the delcterioaa cffeels of the
counterfell salves.

CUBE FOB WOHM9. - JB« A* FAHJEBTOCKH TKIUIIPCOBt..
• . . •CHAjmaorarmjtiiwnAfna.

INordertoanord all possible security to the public,aswell as to themselves. against frond And impo-
sition from counterfeiting, the proprietors bare made
a change in the exterior wrapperor table oftheir Ver--1 taifuge. The sewlabel, whichis« steel engraving of
the most exquisitedesignand workmanship, has b?en

! introduced at a very greatexpense, and is {fan the
’ bruinofan artist ofthofirst talent. ,?he design Janew, -

| and.tbe exeeotioaelabome. -Several figures and a1 portrait are most Tirominentj but the Word*<Vmn.
! rcou," primed in white letters on a red and finely «n-I graved ground, should be particularly exanuned>-

; when beldnuto.tho light the letter*, ehadingof, the| letteraandeveryline,howeverminnle,thrpuue*ilho
whole oftbis partof the engraving msieh asOxactly
m it the impretsionhad been made upoftouoidd* on-

> ly, although it Isactually printed on b-rth sides eflho
; paper. This should in nil eases be -observed/ A la-
; brl upon eaeh also printed In red upon both

sides j and-should bo examined la the same manner.
This preparation has now stood the test of many

’ years trial, and Is confidently -f § —4>
and efleetual medicine for expelling worms from thasystem. The unexampled success that has aoendodits administration in everyfease where tha patientwasreally aiHleted with worm*,'certainly renoenu wor-■thy tooaitaniipaaf physicians.. . . i 'm, Tho proprietor ha* nuddr It apointtoaaoertaln theresult of its use In sueb cases as eanw Within his

knowledge and observation-road heiavarieblyit torrodteo themost salutary e fleets—not unfteqnant*ly after nearly all the ordinary -‘preparation* reeoo-'
mended for worms had been previously resorted t*without any permanent advantage. This faet ia at-tested by the certificate* and: statements of;faandredaofrespectablo persons la differeDt psrts or the eoua- '
try, and should induce families alwaygtojtM a vialof thepreparation in their posseuion. ItlamildiAits
operation, and may beadministered withberfedt wft.
ty to the most delicate infant ’ •

The only genuine is preparedby -
«ptt7 B A FAIINESTOCTC* Frhfbanh '

. , Grant •'

FOR ThaGREATAND ONLY REMEDYfor the cue oftheabove diseases, is HUNGARIAN HAf5Tw qPLIFE, discovered by thnecicbrated Dr. ofLondon, England,and introduced into tho Unttedßlsles
under tha immediate superintendenceof(he Investor.Theextraordinary suceesr ofthia- ia tha'cure of Pulmonary waxrams.thp Amezissa'
Agentin soliciting fortreatmerdtho Wbrst'-ponfiile ea-
se*thatcan bo found in the community—eases <h«* acekrelief in vain (ram any of the'common' remedies of thoday, and bavo been given Op by the mottdmflhMihed
phyeiciaa* as confirmed andtaeurebler--TheHund-an Balsam has cured,andwUlcare,thß'aott'tememaof eases. JtisnoquadkoostrßSkbßtw standmdEni-tirhmedieme, ofknown and established efficacy. rr?

Every, ramilyinihe United States shouldwith Buchan's Uuagariaa- Balsam of life. notaaTrtomuaterastthß consumptive tendencies of the cliatto, -

battobenscdasapnvemiveisedieinel*ail esses ot-eolds, coughs.- tniuing'of blood. ■ pain ■iuoAn -
chest, irritation and toreness.of th»-luags,'brschhiA

braating, heciio fever, ojthin^tts;—--^
cough ana croup. . 1 •.

■r,‘ *■!wai-yi rg

Bold in large bottles, iu «1 per bottle, wlQc ftß diino- •
turnsfor therestoration ofhealdu--<• ,

Pamphlets, containinga massof Englishand Ameri-can ynifieades, and other showing thoaft-equalled merits 'ofthis gTvarEnglishKcmody.aavbo
obtained of.the Agents, itrainitouily. Ji 7

For saie by BA L-AiLNESTOOK * eonterostand Wood and Wood and ctham.

CA UTION-Uc sure and applynig to the inventor,
11 Piun, 415 Broadway,New York, ©f to his au-
thorisedagents. JOILN D MORGAN, !General Depot, PitubanrhJHenry P. Schwartz, Allegheny, Agent;-J. BakerWheeling, James W Johnston,. MaysviUe, KV *
F. Merry weather, Cincinnati,(E, Genenl'Depoi. t*.

N. B.—ln the severest Barn* and Scalds it extractsthe pain in afew minnies—it neoer fails' RU4 |

•X before—nudeon themost approved Haattrnplan*—
andmatt fk«), iftfftbh F* iwpwr—aadcMOn. Also
THE CHEAPROLL* or BOSTON BLIND, oa bud
ormadetoorderof aU»ise»,andsralJprice«. - „ '

• Countrymerchant*and othersare uivimd tatalland
examine the above for themselves.ssaUwul be sold
wholesale or retail) and afliberaiesdwtlds'mtda to

*.WE3TEBVH.T
. LOQA9i Wiiioi is ■”

TMPORTERS and WfcolelaleDealers UtForeigaand
1 Domestic Hardware, Cillery. Saddlery,ke-l*9,
Wood street, Pittsburgh# aft now follyprepared with
a recently imported stock of Hardware,Cttbery, Sad*
dlery, Cirpen-Jtn' Too!*, 4;, <? .ffelTOTrn»l in-
dacentonu to Western Mordants,.as In.addition to
the many advantages had by oar predecessors, Mes-
srs. Logan AKennedy, wo hive greatly increased ear
fluilitiea, and purchaseall dar|wi. front first.hsnds
on the very beat terms. J /

•'•

- The juniormember* of tho nna devotß their whole
attention to sales,ahd feeling confident'ofgiving sat*
isfaetioa,reapecually solicit! a call from.' alt who may
vltil,tlt *markeu.... ’■ • ■» A,Pah33

IHBOSftT'B CHKXHOAIt .WBITWeT
FXCIp. , •

“

HIBBEffTS SUPERIOR REDTNIC.' ; '
HIBBERTSMACIONECOPYINE;. ; 1;

ALL these differ from ordinary jnt u theyan allchemicalsolution* containing bo viscidmatter;
How freely, from 'any kind/ of pen—the color deep,
bright and durable, ifthero havn been better ahnUosmade, I have neitheraeenndr heard of them. Bam*'pie bottles can be obtained {gratia, by the merchantsgenerally, from B.A. Pahnefaoek4 Henry.P.:

®anafactanr, THOR
??»«« Chemist, eorherofLibhr*■ plttsbarghJ-pa; -- ■.N.fl.*-Any tmule notgiving eomsUto satisfaction, -cin be retnrnedand the price willboit tended.■ Jul9:d6a.•* ... • ..... I-..., *

THE BTAS OV-TIIE WKST
w>l ,J^FHti4IJK!'i®mandfaotqh
VS® ' •“W *ide ofihs Diamond. whereVcnulin

ofall On diSereni tire* tad color*
Pl®nhtn4'or««do' to order afta•taoluaitaaftaionappcoTed-ISa^emftafc*■ ion*, ai tho i*o test oouce and oa the moo

dJ*>,Ui»i eie»Jtatcmiillor tplltuiliid T™mp*-p N>",Co'toi .(illH, dilel«al iii£i ul
WJnnaiituludlbiulglovfereulrOldVutf-tiaaßlindt painted over and repaired,or taken la part
iPnmeatfornew. ' RJJ WEdTERVELT,Pro’pr.,

N. B—All wm* doa® with the beat-material aid
wpr*mia*hip, and warranted to pieaaeUr moat

Aiwtbeny.ctf * ' • ♦'Anp.lMs<A

Amsiiia mtros, • .

liHDBATHBO £mBUIOSE&
' McFALLrbegs to informibeiabtblUiii*
• be h*i

Bboro• MlAblUhmenlj where every eueodoa
ptldto the comfort oftbore who but lever r
*cell Liberty •treet, between Seventh «■

IceCreerae wd eu otherdelicaae* of
- 4mHM;y •• ■ ' —•

BAtiLB POPBI

U A.KaHBErrocx,V
u A.tt.U.«U»n..Y,CiVU.LFaaiisaToc«,>Pitahaiih. ■ -•

,w*f
0. W. Kanarntm.JWholesale Drug Storo 1« the Cttwwf•Sew T«gk* ■ w \

Fdrttfn. and American Feridmeir!

<bwVat,W4> aA.FAH3ffiaTOCK*C 1

roan jncuoLsoa . •’

saesaßB?!&awsas£S[
Bu»ve»> withs tplendideir-tixbt Ce«l32!^*^“f£L,*s&TB!!SaJt^StfSS^S3!
KomKiaSowm 'vrl U«U |M>fo*Urtr in;vitetke eflention of penioasbeWtaMffl'J*j*W
werehoiue before pnrgheeipfc
eztiele ofens&Aeued Gretesi ffl - flna otrla—-
entirelynew in thie nirket ' ......

«...w “t”

■ i' *•’ iyl


